AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 98-107 ENTITLED:” AN ORDINANCE GRANTING SPECIAL TRIMOBILE FRANCHISES TO FOUR (4) UPPER BARANGAYS OF THE CITY OF NAGA, NAMELY: SAN ISIDRO, PACOL, CAROLINA, AND PANICUAISON, PRESCRIBING LIMITATION OF AREAS COVERED AND PENALTIES FOR ANY VIOLATION THEREFOR”, BY ADDING THE BARANGAYS OF DEL ROSARIO, BALATAS AND CARARAYAN IN ITS COVERAGE: -

Author: Hon. Rodolfo Fortuno

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - Ordinance No. 98-107 entitled: “An Ordinance granting Special Trimobile Franchises to Four (4) Upper Barangays of the City of Naga, namely: San Isidro, Pacol, Carolina, and Panicuason, prescribing limitations of areas covered and penalties for any violation therefor”, is hereby amended by adding the Barangays of Del Rosario, Balatas and Cararayan in its coverage, now to read as follows:

SECTION 3. - SCOPE OF APPLICATION. - This ordinance shall apply only to areas within the territorial jurisdiction of the four (4) Upper Barangays namely: SAN ISIDRO, PACOL, CAROLINA, AND PANICUAISON, DEL ROSARIO, BALATAS AND CARARAYAN.

SECTION 4. - DEFINITION OF TERMS. - Terms as used in this ordinance shall mean:

a. Upper Barangays – composed of Four (4) Barangays in the City of Naga, namely: SAN ISIDRO, PACOL, CAROLINA, and PANICUAISON, DEL ROSARIO, BALATAS AND CARARAYAN.

SECTION 5. - AREAS COVERED BY EACH FRANCHISE. - Areas to be covered by each franchise shall be limited only to the following areas designated as follows:

e) For Barangay Del Rosario – from the entrance of Villa Corazon Subdivision I by the National Highway to any point within Villa Corazon Subdivisions I and II and the Doña Conchita Subdivision, Barangay Del Rosario and back to the original entrance or point of entry.
f) For Barangay Balatas – From Junction of Magsaysay Avenue and Basilica Road to and until Dapdap of Zone 7 in San Rafael, Cararayan and back, and to any other points within Barangay Balatas including Mac Mariano Village and back.

g) For Cararayan – From Barangay Cararayan to Del Rosario Urban Poor Village and to any other points within Barangay Cararayan and from there to Barangay San Isidro Proper and back.

For this purpose, special trimobiles from Barangay San Isidro shall operate also to Barangay Cararayan Proper and back.

×××××××××××

“SECTION 7. - Color Code and Number of Units for each Barangay.”

×××××××××××

It is hereby authorized the issuance of Special Franchise for additional Seventy-Five (75) Special Motorized Trimobile units which shall operate in the additional Barangays of Del Rosario, Balatas and Cararayan specifically only in designated areas as provided in Section 5hereof:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR CODE</th>
<th>AREA OF OPERATION</th>
<th>Authorized Route Measure Capacity (RMC)</th>
<th>NO OF UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>Barangay Del Rosario</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Barangay Balatas</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Barangay Cararayan</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

××××××××××××××

“SECTION 10. - ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT RECOMMENDATION. - All applications for Special Motorized Trimobile Operator’s Franchise shall be recommended to the Sangguniang Panlungsod thru the Trimobile Task Force in writing by their respective Special Trimobile Association President subject to the authorized Route Measure Capacity (RMC) assigned to the particular area of operation. Except, however, that the recommendation of the applications for Special Motorized Trimobile Operator’s Franchise of the units for Barangay Del Rosario shall be covered by a separate ordinance governing the award and operation of the Special Trimobile Franchise for Villa Corazon subdivision I and II and Doña Conchita Subdivision.

SECTION 2. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval and publication in a local paper of general circulation.

ENACTED: June 23, 1999.
WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE  
Administrative Officer II &  
Secretary-Designate

ESTEBAN R. ABONAL  
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

SULPICIO S. ROCO JR.  
City Mayor